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1441.

1442.
Jan. 9.

Dogmersfield.

Jan. 9.
Westminster

Jan. 14.
Westminster.

1441.
Dec. 23.

Westminster,

17— cont.

called Farerost alias Far<>ivdlof Greynhethe in the parish of Swannescombe,
co. Kent,and the tacklingthereof,favoured the cause of the said John
and John and gave a definitive sentence in their favour,from which Kllen
has appealed, — the said commissioners are to hear the appeal.

Grant,for life,to WilliamPope,king's esquire, bailiff of Wynchelsee,of

a house or tenement held of late byCesseBeremakeiv in the right of his
wife, a houseor tenement held byAlan Pikard bypurchase from John Bere-

maker, a houseor tenement on ' le Keye in le Treccherie,' held now by
WilliamAllardbylikepurchase, a houseor tenement hold byMouiv 1Vnet,
a house or tenement held byHugh Couper,a house1 or tonoment hold by
Richard Lucas,' Irisshman,'and a house or tenement heldbyJohn Mynsing,
forfeited pursuant to the statute touchingpurchases of aliens, which
houses are of the value of 11. yearly. Byp.s. etc.

Licence,for 20*. paid in the hanaper,for John Burdet,esquire, and
Alicelate the wife of John Weston,tenant in chief, to intermarry.

Grant to HenrySexier,provost, and to the college of Eton and their
successors of two tuns of red Gascon wine yearly in the port of London.

Byp.s. etc.

Ratificationof the estate of WilliamTameas archdeacon in the cathedral
church of St. Davids. Byp.s. etc,

Nov.22.
Westminster,

.1/AM//.7M.Y/-: 10.

Grant,for life, to Stephen Cootc, serjeant of the chamber, of the
manor of Westley,co. Suffolk,rendering yearly IBs. 4</.; which manor,
sometime belongingto Laurence Hastynges,late earl of Pembroke,John
Lestraunge,knight,had of the grant of HenryIV, and the keeping
whereof Nicholas Burynow has of the commission of the treasurer of

England after the said John's death,to wit, from Tuesdayafter the
Exaltation of the HolyCross,6 HenryV, rendering yearly 8 marks,
6-v.8d. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 25.

Nov.22.
Westminster.

Exemption,for life, of William Baron,esquire, from being put on

Westminster, assizes, juries,attaints, recognitions or inquisitions,and from beingmade

trier therein,mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, justice,collector, assessor,
taxer, surveyor, constable or collector of tenths, fifteenths or any other

subsidy, aid, quota or tax, arrayer, trier of men at arms, hobelers or

archers, or any other officer, bailiff or minister of the king. Byp.s. etc.

Grant to the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of St. Chad,
Lichfeld,who have been so molested within thopivcintsof the said church

that divine service is neglected, that no sheriff, undersheriff, escheator,
constable, bailiff or other minister of the kingshall enter the church,
churchyard, close, precinct, gates or walls thereof,or the houses of the
dean,canons, vicars, chaplains or other ministers, or vex them or their
servants within the same ; grant further to them for ever of the returns

of all writs, commands, attachments and other mandates and summons

of the Exchequer and executions of the same and of summons touching
pleas of the crown and of felons and other pleas ; and of the chattels of

felons,fugitives,outlaws and condemned persons resident within the
close, churchyard, precinct, gates and walls of the church, such chattels

to go for the use of the fabric of the church at the discretion of the dean


